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At this time of Pentecost the children heard about how the Holy Spirit came to the disciples
and gave them the ability to be understood in different languages. What does your child
think is the best way to communicate? How would they choose to talk to God?
14th June 2019

A Fantastic Journey
I was delighted that the whole school completed their Pilgrimages today after the disappointment of last
week’s weather. Our prayers were answered this time as the rain held off for the whole day. Thank you to all
the volunteers who enabled the event to go ahead. The children produced some really thoughtful responses to
the idea of pilgrimage and I hope everyone found the day rewarding!

‘Growing Up’ Talks to Year 5
We use the summer term as an opportunity to teach our Year 5 children some of the things they will need to
know as their bodies begin to change as they mature. We use a tried and tested ‘Growing Up’ DVD to help
introduce the information in an interesting way. Parents of Year 5 children are invited to come into school at
3.30 pm on Tuesday (18th) and view the DVD before we show it to the children. Children will be supervised
in the ICT suite if necessary.

Sports Day on Tuesday
The children have already started to limber up for Sports Day on Tuesday
next week at 1.15pm. Weather permitting, the day will take its usual format
of races and events throughout the afternoon. As usual, the gate will be open
at the Grange Road entrance so that parents can make their way round to
the school field. Please consider our neighbours when parking for Sports Day
– why not take the healthy option and park a bit further away to get your
steps up on the way into school!

Please don’t Park

on Zig Zags

Talking of parking, please

can I remind

parents not to park on the

yellow zig zag lines

at either of our school

entrances. They

are there for the children’s

safety. Our local

Parking Warden will be patrolling our area soon.

You are invited to an exhibition
As previously publicised, all parents are invited to our amazing Art Event
on Tuesday 25th June. There will be a school-wide exhibition of children’s
art work in the evening after school where parents will have the
opportunity to purchase a masterpiece for themselves. Doors open at 6pm
– drinks and nibbles provided!

Messy Church This Weekend
Messy Church will take place in school this Saturday from 4-6 pm. Come along with the family for the usual
mix of worship and fun!

Paul Newton
Executive Headteacher

SALTWOOD DIARY DATES
Term 6
2018-2019
Friday 14th June 2019
JUNE
15th
18th
19th
19th
20th
21st
25th
25th
26th
27th
28th
JULY
2nd
5th
9th
10th
15th
16th
18th
19th
19th

Messy Church in School 4-6pm
Sports Day Afternoon 1.15pm
Year 3 Trip Wingham Wildlife Park
Year 5 Trip Sea Sports Sunny Sands
Year 1 Trip to Diggerland
Summer Fete
Reserve Sports Day
Art Exhibition 6pm
Year 6 Trip Clip and Climb
Year 1 visit to Balgowan Care Home
Year R visit to Hythe View Care Home
Yr 3 & 4 Kwik Cricket 10am-12 Saltwood Cricket Club
Year R Trip to Wildwood
Year 6 Show
District Sports 4 – 6.30pm
Parent Drop In Sessions 3.30-5.00pm
Parent Drop In Sessions 3.30-5.00pm
No Year 6 Swimming
Leavers’ Service 9.30am (Church)
End of Term 6

